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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Price of Wheat Going DownSpecI
ulator May Be Ruined
Revolt Complete New Sultan Pro ¬

claimed

WHEAT GOES DOWN Mr Patten
who tried to corner wheat has lost
It Is not yet certain how much money
ho will lose but ho will loso some-
thing Ho found that the job of buy
Ing all tho wheat lu sight was too
much for him cud he had to buy to
much at tho high price ho had caused
that ho Is likely to be ruined Patten
bas gono to Now Mexico and the
prlco of wheat has gono back
pretty nearly to whore It belongs
Tho prlco ot flour is dropping twenty
cents at a time and will soon be nor ¬

mal too The price of bread Is back

C00where It belongs But tho trouble
J that one man made shows how far

from perfect our business machinery
and our laws arc

A NEW SULTANTho Turkish
revolt Is complete Tho Young Turks
havo won complete control at Con

r stuntlnopolo and have deposed the
old Sultan They won without a

shot even Abdul Hamlds own sol ¬

diers deserting him Tho parliament
which had been dispersed by tho
counterrevolution was convened and
the Sultan placed on trial before It
on the chargo of causing a rebellion
against tho Constitution lie was sen ¬

tenced to bo deposed and his brother
Mehcmtncd Reclmd Effendi has been
proclaimed Sultan under tho name of
Mehemmed V Meanwhile the bea-

ten
¬

party has taken to the country
and Is trying to gather an army to
rescue the old Sultan The massa-

cres
¬

of tho Christiana are going on
and It Is calculated that nearly
twenty thousand have been killed

ICE JAM BROKEN The Ice Jam
at Nlagra Falls which had become
very serious has been broken by
using heavy charges ot dynamite

TOUNADO IN CLEVELAND
Seven persons dead scores injured
and hundreds ot thousands of dollars
worth damago wag the result of a
small tornado which passed thru the
northon part ot Ohio Wednesday ot
lost week Tho storm started In Indi ¬

ana and by the time it reached Cleve-

land
¬

the Wind had acquired a velocity
of CS miles

STODDAUD DEAD Chas Warren
Stoddard the author died la Califor ¬

nla last week at tile ago of G-

if

KIDNAPING MYSTERY CLEARED
Broughtcn Brandenburg tho writer

for whom the police all over the coun
try have been searching and who
forefelted Ills ball lu New York where

r ho was under Indictment in conncctlo
with the socalled Cleveland lettert
hal been taken Into custody In San
Francisco With him was his step

f son the little Cabanne child whom

I It was thought had been kidnapped
from his grandmothers home In St
Louis

i t BOYLE TRIES SUICIDEThe
authorities ot the Mercer Co Pa
jail are having trouble with Kidnaper
Doyle lie failed in an attempt at
suicide The came night an effort
was mado to liberate him It failed

t only because he had been taken to
the jail hospital to recover from the
effects of tho drug taken that morn ¬

ingBOMB
IN CATHEDRAL

camollslold
No lives were lost

> I

Y M C A CONFERENCE

The Kentucky Student Summer Con-

ference will be held at Danville Juno
1117 under the direction ot the Stato
Executive Committee of the Kentuc ¬

Icy Young Mens Christian Associa ¬

tions
This conference Is held for tho

purpose df bringing together tho
student and faculty leaders of tho uni ¬

I versities colleges and preparatory
schools and giving them a technical
training in tho methods of Christian
work among students It Is expected
that practically all tho Institutions of
higher learning will send delegates
aX eleborato plans are being made

r for their comfort while at Danville
The conforenco will bo held In the

buildings of Central University and
tie men will live la the Dormitory ot
that Institution Danville la an Ideal

I placo for such a gathering as this
It Is centrally located and the Unl ¬athleticIJohnnys Progress

Johnny Is taking a good deal ot In-

terest
¬

In his studies these days said
Mrs Lapsllng Theyve taken up
physics now and once a week tho
class is allowed to spend an how
in tho chemical lavatory

t

TAYLOR PARDONED

Gov Wlllion Practically Closes Goe
bel Case by Clemency to Former
Republican Leadors More Par ¬

dons Expected

Gov Wlllson lost Thursday finally
closed tho Goebel murder case by
granting pardons to exGov W S
Taylor and exSecretary of State
Charles Flnley

Tho Governor also granted pardons
to John Powers brother of Caleb
Powers indicted as an accessory to
the crime to Holland Whittaker of
Butler county to Jno Davis ot Louls ¬

vllle and to Zach Steele of Dell
county Whittaker Davit and Steele
never left the State While Taylor
and Flnley have lived outside the Com ¬

monwealth John Powers It Is said
has been roaming about In Honduras

Those over whom Indictments arc
left hanging are Wharton Golden of
Knox county now la Colorado Frank
Cecil of Dell county now a railroad
detective In St Louis and William II
Culton of Owoloy county said to hate
died recently In the West These
cases with tho possible exception of
that of Cecil will It Is said bo dis-

missed
¬

This action will leave Henry
E Youtsey of Campbell county now
serving a life sentence In tho State
penitentiary as the only person
to suffer for tho murder of GocbcJ

The reason for the pardon of these
men arc fully set forth by the Gover¬

nor in his pardons but are too long to
be published In Cull The most Im ¬

portant of the pardons being that of
Gov Taylor ve print extracts from
the governors statement showing
his excellent reacons for the act

The murder of William Goebel de-

stroyed
¬

every chance of Gov Taylors
winning tho contest and every sensible
man felt this at the time No man of

I

common seine or any knowledge of
I public feeling could have thought any
other result posolble It was the worst
crime In our history and it did more
harm than any other murder ever
committed In Kentucky

For years it seemed as it there
never would be an end of the politi-

cal
¬

uso of tho Goebel murder to keep
In cam ¬

utlllaswas claimed that the Democratic nomi
nee for Governor would not pardon
Taylor Powers and others and that
the Republican nominee would pardon
them If elected I made no answer to
these speeches until I came to the
home of Powers In the mountains
where I told the people his friends
that I would not prejudge those cases
that I would not promise anybody ei ¬

ther to pardon or not to pardoa those
men but that it tho cases ever came
before me I would tako them up off
dally and decide them on the merits
just like other cases and that I was
anxious for the conviction and punish-
ment of every person guilty of the
murder of William Goebel as any one
else In Kentucky

The only evidence In all of tho four
trials ot Powers and three trials of
Howard by which tho prosecution In
any way attempted to connect Gov
Taylor with the murder was tho test ¬

mony as to his writing to got Howard
to como to Frankfort to kill William
Goebel and tending to show that
Howard on the request In that letter
did como to Frankfort entered into
the plot and committed the murder

Out Howaru did not kill Goebel and
Gov Taylor could not be guilty of
getting Howard to do what he did not
do

While Governors Mount and Dur
bin of Indiana refuced the requisi ¬

tions no application was made to their
successor Gov Hanly during his four
years and as I have said no request
has been mado of me to send a re ¬

quisition to tho Democratic Governor
Gov Marshall who succeeded Gov

Hanly There can be no doubt that
if I had sent for them they would
have como to Kentucky without a
requisition and still less that If I
had sent a requisition to jQov Hanly
during his term howould have honor ¬

ed It
It seems from this delay of five

and a halt years in taking may steps

to bring this case to trial that tho
officers In the prosecution have not
wished to do so

fU was my hope and promise to
our people that I would try to bo a
missionary of peace and good will and
to end tho angry strife of years over
these cases and to do my duty In them
faithfully and uprightly and I bare
kept the faith It Is the highest call
of duty and conscience now to end th
prosecution ot this man who Is clear-
ly not guilty and to take this case
out oC the field ot public and political

TAFT UNJUSTLY ACCUSED

Already there are beginning to be heard complaints that Pres
Taft is failing to out the policies of Roosevelt and that the
government is falling into the hands of the reactionaries It is to
be expected that nny form of criticism which is available will be used
by some people and such do not care to be convinced but for those
who are honestly alarmed by Mr Tafts attitude we would like to
point out a few factslongbeforethey have worked for the same ends tho by more or less different
methods They have agreed on almost every important public policy
and Mr Roosevelt did not begin any important movement withoutplannedthemostpoliciesIt administration to know much of anythiug
about what Mr Taft is going to do except from this method of re ¬

membering what be is likely to do But so far as be has taken any
action thereis not the slightest ground for criticism The Standardorganlied ¬

¬

road stock limit law have both been framed and are watiug a favor ¬

able time to be presented to Congressin every possible way it
seems to us Mr Taft has hegira the work of carrying on the policies

predecessorThe There will not be so much
excitement about the Taft methods Roosevelt advertised to get the
people interested Taft will work as quitely as possible BO as not toporklogfor any criticism along that line yet and there is not ground for it
anyway

TAYLOR AND FINLEY PARDONED

In issuing free pardons to ExGov Taylor Charles Finley and
the others charged with the Goebel conspiracy Gov Willson hasyearstheof both parties and has done incalculable harm to both and to thecontroversyhave
for the state to recover The first step towards that much needed
recovery was the removing of the disturbing cause the indictments
against lending Republicans from the field of controversy This
wasbegun with the pardon of Powers and Howard and is now near-
ly complete When the other cases have been dropped it will be finish
ed Rnt state can once more establish its politics on a sane basis

controversy I am absolutely sure that
Gov William S Taylor had no part
In nor thought of tho murder of Wil ¬

liam goebcU

TREASURERS REPORT

Quarterly report of Treasurer ot I

Berca at closo of business March 31

1909Cash

on hand last report Dec I

31 1908 3762
Fines recd from Police Judge 1515
L N R R franchise tax i1908r 4448
Tax collection 190S 5565
Receipts for peddlers license 150
Receipts for material sold 600

Total received 15940
DlsbursmenU
Paid for services equalization
board 1200
Total cost ot labor our street 11742
Cash on hand March 31 299S

115940
J W Stephens Treas

FINED FOR GUTTING TREE

The past week suit was brought
Bob Hazelwood by Berca Col

liege for cutting a bee tree In its
Forest Preserve last summer The
case was tried before Magistrate Wil ¬

son last Tuesday A plea of guilty
was entered and a fine of UO and
costs was Imposed

This should serve as a warning to
all that offences committed against
the College Forest Preserve will be
prosecuted The Superintendent of

lllrImloslon
a beo tree upon
tree proves to bo unfit for other pur-

poses
¬

MATHEMATICS CONVENTION

Miss Robinson was In Lexington
Saturday to attend the first annual
meeting of tho Mathematics Section
ot the Association of Kentucky Col ¬

leges where she had a paper and was
elected Secretary for the ensuing
year The teachers of Mathematics
In the State University were the hosts
and gave their
luncheon at the Phoenix HotelIMrs Dlnsmore
Robinson and they were fortunate

InIbeing able to hear II
by Verdi and Gounods Faust They
were delightfully entertained at Pat¬

terson Hall at tho State University
Of course they Indulged the femin ¬

ine fancy for chopping

Uncle Ezra Says
Ef you cant git up the ladder of

success on your own feet dont grab
the cuttails of the feller ahead as a
last resort

J

HARGIS gUILTY

The Jury which has been trying

Josfatherof guilty with a penalty of ninety
nine yearn In the penitentiary on
Wednesday The Jury was out over
night tho case having been given
to them late Tuesday afternoon
after extensive arguments by both
sides That of Sen Bradley who
deserted his duties In Washington to
come to Kentucky to depend the par ¬

ricide was said to have been the
finest ever given In Irvine Court
House but It was without avail It
Is understood that every legal tech ¬

nicality will ba exhausted by the de¬

tense In the effort to save young
Hargls

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

Hon M C Rankin Ky Commission-
er of Agriculture Will Speak In
Berea Friday Morning

Hon M C Rankin Is to visit Berea

the130tbtorito hear Mr Rankin Cer¬

tainly this Is the time of year when
Agriculture ought to be put to the
front

BIG EXPOSITION PLANNED

A movement la on toot to hold a
great exposition In Boston In 1920
to commemorate the landing of the
Pilgrims three hundred years ago
tho settlement of New England as
well as the beginning of the American
nation Itself The announcement Is
made to true world at this early date
In order that adequate preparation

thelotlersuccess A committee of one hundred
will bo chocen soon and subdivided to
make plans for the great event

IN MEMORiAN I

broil ¬

was a man
loved by all who knew him He was
always faithful to his duties and
Christ abiding His life was admired
by all his associates

We tho members of the Union Lit¬

erary Society of Berea College ex ¬

tend our deepest sympathy to the
bereaved relatives and friends

w Signed
C B Anderson
John Henry
Robert SpenceCommittee

IN WASHINGTON

Senate Having Hard Fight on Tariff
Bill Aldrlch May Be Beaten
Income Tax Not Likely Just Yet
Our Weekly Letter

Washington D C
April 26 1909

The Senate leaders are having
trouble in trying to pass the Aldrich
Dill Senator Aldrich laid the Dill
before the Senate In a speech of
only three quarters of an hour the
shortest speech ever made In submitt ¬

ing a tariff bill He said that the
Dill as ho has framed It and intro ¬

duced It will bring In all the moneypayItswill be no need for an Income tax
and Senator Aldrich Isopposed to
the income tax

There are two classes of advocates
for the Income tax The Democrats
uphold It as a reform In taxation
almost n socialist measure They also
favor It because the Republicans do
not do so Just to be contrary Then
In the second place there are a num ¬

ber of Republicans who believe In
It because It will bring In the money
which the nation needs These in¬

dependent Republicans do not think
that the Aldrich Dill will yield as
much revenue as the Rhode Island
Senator says it will They think that
an Income tax la sure to como within
a few years and that the Republicans
had better make a trial of It now as
soon as possible and get the credit
for It On tho other hand the regular
Republicans have nothing to say
against the income tax They admit
that If a man pays taxes In propor ¬

tion to the amount of money he make
each year the rich men will pay a
far larger share of the countrys ex ¬

penses than at present But they
hesitate to make a start on a new
kind of taxation so long as the time
tried tariff will furnish all the money

requiredThe
hinges to a large ex ¬

tent on the attitude of President Taft
and President Taft is keeping quiet
It la known however that
he would be perfectly a1thoujhI
fix his signature to an
law yet he Is not In any haste to
have the country begin a new ex¬

periment if the old methods are still
doing the work well Ho Insists that
the tariff shall really be revised
downward and lie Is Inclined to think
that the Aldrich Dill does not lower
the rates as a whole Therefore even
If the Dill In Its present form would
yield sufficient revenue without an
Income tax feature Taft would still
oppose It as leaving the tariff rates
too high If Aldrich wants Tafts
support he must lower the rates on
several Important goods and then
show that he can raise money enough
with this weaker bill to pay the
governments expenses without re ¬

sorting to an Income tax
But Aldrich Is making a great strug¬

gle to get the Republicans In the
Senate Into line against the Income
tax No good Republican likes to
side with the Democrats and help
them pass a measure which they ad-

vocated
¬

long before the Republicans
did Still it Is true that Ellhu Root I

exGovernor Cummins Senator Dur ¬

ton and others of the new men seem I

to have been income tax men from
the start and that even some of the
oldtime regular Republicans Uko

Senator Nelson and Senator Dolllver
have torn away from the Aldrich
crowd this week Dolllver wanted a
placo on the Finance Committee and
his action may simply be la retalia ¬

tion upon Aldrich for not giving him
the position It Is thought that un ¬

less Taft comes out srongly In favor
of an Immediate Income tax provision
the other fractious Senators will
swing Into line and Aldrich have
his way But tho debates this week
aro warm in the extreme

There are a large number of mill ¬

ionaires In the Senate and it hasI
been figured out that these gentle ¬

men alone would have to pay well
over a million dollars a year to the
Government 1C an Income tax JawI
Ic passed That Is one reason why

i

somo of them do not dare to oppose
the law

The sensation ot the week has been
tho attack made upon Census Maker
S N D North by Secretary Naglo ot
the Department of Commerce and La ¬

bor Mr North Is supposed to take
his orders from Mr Nagle since the
Census Bureau comes under the De-

partment ot Commerce and Labor IrI
North Is apparently headstrong proud
and eelfoplnlonated man and ho has
built up a strong body ot friends onion
the members of both houses ot Con ¬

gress Thus he has felt safe in doing
Just about as he pleased In his work
Secretary Strauss was willing to putI

Continued on fifth pore

t

IN OUR OWN STATE

Harges Trial Near Close Exposition

BadFiresin One Day-

HARGIS TRIAL The second trial
of Beech Hargis for tho murder of

IrvineTheCo as It was alleged a local polltlcan i

was making an attempt to influence

selection ¬

and Senator Bradley spoke for the
defense and Commonwealths Attor-
ney

¬

Kelly Kash the lion A F Byrd
and County Attorney Chas Friend
for the prosecution It Is said Sen-
ator

¬

Bradleys speech Is one of thu
finest ho baa ever made along that
line In spite of the fact that he made
a great Impression on the Jury the
Hon A F Byrd succeeded In remov ¬

ing It to a great entcnt by throwing
a different light on the testimony
The case will coon be over

EXPOSITION CLOSESThe South ¬

ern Electrical and Industrial Exposi ¬

tion at Louisville closed April 24
Nearly 100000 persons attended mid
the gross receipts were about 35
000

BIG FIRES AT LONDONTwo-
big fires occurl last week in London
The wholesale and retail store of
James Williams burned down The
loss wan 7000 with Insurance ot
5000 The large residence of Ellis J

Harkleroad was burned with a loss
of 5000 and insurance amounting
to 3000

CHANGE IN TAXATION DISCUSS ¬

EDTi1e Kentucky Tax Commission
has met In Louisville to discuss
changes in the taxation system of
Kentucky They decided to first vis
It various sections and ascertain dif ¬

ferent views before making definite

plansBRADLEY
AT HARGIS TRIAL

Senator Bradley Is In Irvine defending
Beach Hargis Instead of staying in
Washington looking after the inter¬

est of his conctltutenta

MRS ROARK HEAD OF NORMAL
A movement Is going on to have

Mrs Roark succeed her husband as
president of the Eastern Kentucky
Stato Normal School at Richmond
03 it Is thought that she can carryon
the work which he had planned bet ¬

ter than others

NEW PAPER The Nlcholasvllle
Tribune Is the name of the new
Republican weekly which Is to be
published at Nlcholasvllle Jessamine
Co Tho Jessamine Co la Democratic
the Republicans expect to nominate
a full county ticket this fall and
they depend on the new paper to
help them do It Geo W Boner will
be the editor He will have asso¬

ciated with him J L Sowers of the
VaUey View Argent The Argent will
ba published on the same press In¬

stead oC at Valley View

CLOUDBURST AT VALLEY VIEW
A dozen people narrowly escaped

death at Valley View by a cloudburst
falling between two hlllo just above
tho village A number of buildings
were damaged by the flood

FOUR KILLED IN ONE DAY
Three men and one woman were kill ¬

ed April 21 by trains in eastern and
central Kentucky Dr R K Baker
wan killed at Paris Miss Mattle Con
way at Frankfort J Sol Jarvis near
Olive Hill and a man who said his
name was Hale and that ho came
from Cincinnati wan otruck at Kilgore

and died shortly afterward
NEW 1C U PRESIDENT The

Board ol education of Kentucky Wes-

leyan College unanimously selected
Prof J J Tygart of Central College
Fayette Mo to succeed Dr H KITaylor who recently resigned

LAST FEUD CASE John Abner Is

on trial at Jackson Breathltt Co for
Implication with John Smith and Curt
Jett In killing James Cockrell In 1892

This Is the last murder trial growing I

out of the Breathltt Co feuds

JEFFERSON DAVIS MEMORIAL
Sixteen acres ot land have been

bought on the site of Jefferson Davis
old home In Todd Co for the purpose
of building a Memorial Hall A coll-

ection of war relics and records and
things of Interest that can be secured
will be placed In the hall A home
for Confederate women will betconducted on an adjoining lot
are already being made for the cele-

bration
¬

of the 101st anniversary of

Jefferson Davis birth which falls on
June 3-

STEARNS CASE TRIALS Berry
Simpson and others accused of con-

spiracy
¬

because of the Stearna riot
Christmas will be tried In Rich ¬

mond before the Federal Court

I
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